
WHEAT PASSESDOLLAR MARK

Osu&a Sealers Say that the End is
Hot Yet Reached.

OMAHA MARKET IS FEVERISH

peculators In Omnbn Are n flnr-im- a

Side nnd Rxpcct to Makrt m

BIr Clennnp Deforc the
Finish Comm.

Dollar wheat has come, Uie first time
this rear, and Omaha dealer In grain are
ot the opinion that the top has not been
reached. They are free In the prediction
that If Jhe European war continues any
length ot time wheat prices will go to
$1.60 per bushel,, and, possib.y, $i, before
the first of the year.

The dollar price for May wheat was
reached won after the opening of tho
market, but It did not stop there, but
kept on climbing until $1.03 was rrache-J- .

December had some difficulty in reachi-
ng- 1, but It got there shortly after 11

o'clock, and then it moved upward until
It touched J1.00H.

Like all the craln markets of the coun-tr- y.

Omaha opened feverish, with 101 cars
at wheat, sixty-'ftv- e of corn and thirty-on- e

of oats offered. The 'demand wns
heavy and everything sold off In short
order, two cars of wheat going at S3 cents,

Si at STH cents and eight at S7 cents per
bushel, them being the high prices for
the day on cash wheat, and right in closa
to tho Chicago market for cash wheat

There nro somo speculators 'In Omaha
and they were alt on the buying side.
Many of them bought at the close
Wednesday night, and In the morning at
the openlne realized that they had cleaned
up snug sums.

Chicago cash wheat closed at S1 cents
Wednesday and opened with a wide spilt
yesterday, the range being from 91 to
95K cents. As a speculation, December
was the favorite option and tho one that
made big money for the dealers who wcro
lucky enough to be on the right side, and
In Omaha there were a largo number of
them who were there.

The December option Wednesday night
closed at 31 cents nnd opened at 91 cents,
but th price did not remain there. It
bounded back and forth llko a ball, going
up to 98 cents and 99 cents, and then back
a few cents. Then It steadied down until
shortly before noon, when, with a bound,
It crossed the dollar line, but quickly
felt back, only to remain n few minute?,
when it gained al the loss.

Tho May wheat option Wednesday
night cloned at 95 cents, but there wcro
big gains while Its owners were sleeping,
for the opening, was nearly 6 cents' above
the close. It opened at II, spilt and during
the session never got below that price.
The pries wbm a steady climb, end at
noon the $1.04 mark was reached.

The May option, according to the
Omaha traders, is to bo the lively one and
the no that Is going- - to make money, for
it is May wheat that they expect will go
to $3 per bushel in the event war In
Europe continues.

City Files Answer
to Vernier's Suit

Answer lias been filed by tho city ot
Omaha to the suit brought In federal
court by Clarence It. Venncr of New
York, who over-bi-d the market on an
Issue of municipal bonds some time ago,
then forfeited a certified check of 13,000

Jjy refusing to take them, and has since
been trying to secure tho refund of his
money. In Its' answer the city denies alt
of Venner's allegations that fraud and
misrepresentation were used in the pub-tlkh-

offers of the bonds, and prays that
the court confirm the city's action In de-

claring Venner's check forfeited.

YOUNGSTER TAKING DARE
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

John Johnnelt, aged IS, 3113 South Six-

teenth street, had started out to play
with Joe Hanek, 313. South Fifteenth
street when they wcro stopped and of-

fered a drink ot whisky by a stranger,
Tho boys dared each other to drink from

the bottle, and Joe drank a little. Then
Joe took a bigger drink. The two lads
walked a block tpgether, and then John
sat down on tho sidewalk and began to
cry. He was carried homo by his play-
mate, and when ho became delirious Po-Ile- a

gurgoon Edstrom wus culled. Emetics
were administered and other steps taken
to- - relieve the child, but ho Is In a critical
condition. It Is bcllovrd that the liquor
which he drank was doped with morphine
or cocaine. The police have a descrip-
tion of the man who gave tho boys the

rink.

SMALL FORGERIES ARE
GROWING QUITE NUMEROUS

Forcers are numerous. So says J. W.
Metcalfe, secretary ot tho Associated Re-
tailers of Omaha. Secretary Metcalfe has
received this wordy from many of the

ot Omaha, and also from Minne-
apolis and Kansas City. Recently lib has
received letters from these, two cities
stating tho petty forgeries are extremely
numerous in those places, and asking
whether the sane conditions exists hero.

"And it decidedly does exist here," said
Metcalfe. "It is strange, but the mer-
chants are pestered with small BlltJ for-
geries Just now. Many are forging checks
for from IS to 13, and just a little larger."

The business men bellevo that forgers
have come to the conclusion it Is easier
and safer to pats checks of small dnoml-nation- s

than large, and are working on
this" theory.

BROTHER OF LEE BRIDGES
DIES AT COUNCIL BLUFFS

Edward Bridges, brother of Le
Bridges, the city building Inspector, died
in St. Bernard's hospital, Council Bluffs,
Wednesday night of rheumatism, with
complications. The body will be taken to
Gretna, where his mother and a brother
are burled.

HAYWARDS TAKE LONG
LEASE ON BUILDING

The Harvard Shoe company has taken
a long time lease on the old Meyers three,
stors" brick building at Eleventh and Far-na- m

streets and will occupy It as a whole-
sale bouse after August IS. Something
like $5,000 Is being spent in betterments.

Get Bid at Your ribrinnntUu).
Now is the time to set rid of your rheu-

matism. You can do It it you apply
Chamberlain's Liniment W. A. Lock-har- d,

Jlomer City. N. Y, writes. "Last
spring X suffered from rheumatism with
terrible pains In my arms and shoulders.
I gt a bottle of Chamberlain's Unlmcnt
anil the first application relieved roe. By
using eno bottle of it I was entirely
cured," For sale by all dealers.

Austrians Receive
Word to Take Up

Arms for Country
Austria Is asking Its former soldiers

now in the United States and not as yet
citizens here to return and

take up arms In defense ot the fatherland
Such a request Camo to Fred Goodman

et Benson, employed es checker for Ed
Maurer. It came through tho Austrian
consul at Chicago, simply notifying Mr.
Goodman that his country was now at
war with Servla and asking him to re-

port to his troop In Vienna,
"I would do so In a minute," said Mr.

Goodman. "If 1 were still a single man.
But I have a wife and children. I cannot
leave them. My country I love and would
defend,, but my wife and children are
dear to me. Besides, nothing Is said ot
th expense. I could not afford It"

Mr. Goodman served a few years Inl
the Austrian army, rising to the rank of
petty officer. He came to the United
States seven years ngo, slopping first in
New Tork, then Chicago, then Omaha.
He lias taken out tits first papers and
meant to perfect his citizenship before
this, but neglected It He thinks he wilt
perfect It now.

Mr. Goodman feels- that his native
Austria Is right and will win In the Im-

pending struggle, but ? deplores the
war and expects It to be of short duny
tlon ,

Sees a Good Year
for Western Iowa

After making an automobile trip through
a goodly portion of western Iowa, travel-
ing several hundred miles and covering
most of the counties lying west of tho
Des Moines river, Harry V, Haywnrd,
president of the Willow Springs Browing
company, returned feeling confident that
the farmers will garner one of the best
corn crops In the history ot tho state.
Said Mr. Hoyward:

"Tho small grain has been harvested
and considerable has been threshed.
Wheat has turned out well, oats are
yloldlng better than In years, whllo fruit,
potatoes nnd all of the root crops are
close to being bumpers. The farmers are
all busy In their fields, and thoso who
are not already rich will be after the
present crop Is sold.

"I Visited a great number ot towns and
everywhere I found business good, con-
sidering the season ot the year. After
farmers finish the rush work and com-
mence doing tho fall buying tharo Is go-
ing to be a boom In all lines of trade.
It looks to me as If western Iowa Is
going to have, ono ot the best years In
Its history."

SUFFS RAISE FUNDS
BY ICE CREAM SOCIAL

The first Ice cream social of tho
Omaha Suffrage association held at tho
homo of Mrs. T, It. Ward, 2121 Wirt
street, Wednesday evening, was very suc-
cessful, according to Mrs, W. II. Hat-terot- h,

secretary of tho society. Over 100
neighbors nnd people from other parts
of the city attonded and $25 was1 netted
for tho suffrage campaign fund,

Beginning next weak this society will
hold two outdoor moetlngs each week, at
which there will bo programs given nnd
refreshments, served.

Among those who assisted Mrs. Ward
Wednesday evening wero Mcadamea S. A,
Capcn, president of tho society; O. 8.
Hartwlck, I. Conner, P. J. Whit,
ACkcrly, Jorgcnson, Elget and W.
Hatterotli.

O.
II.

MARGARET EMILY MULLEN
BURIED AT HOLY SEPULCHRE

Funeral services for Margaret Emily
Mullen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
F. Mullen. 715 North Thirty-sixt- h street,
wero held at St Cecelia's Church, with
Rev. D. P. Harrington officiating. Rev.
Hugh Gately as deacon and Rev. William
Fitzgerald as n. Six little girls,
friends of tho deceased, acted as pall
bearers Claro Drummy, Warrlno Me
Crann, Margaret Dugdale, Margaret
Grace, Clalro Multowney and Loretta
Peaslngcr.

Interment was at Holy Scpulcher ceme
tery.

GRAND ISLAND BANKER
BUYS HERE TO INVEST

Klmcr Williams, president of the
Grand Island Ntato bank, has bought
the Alsathm apartments, located on Far-na- m

hill and built and owned by Traver
Brothers, for fso.ono. This is a four
story building of twelve apartments,
the budding having 93 foot frontaga and
&S feot deep. Thcro tiro six brick sar-ug- ei

In. the rear. Mr. Wllllums Is a
conservative business man who has seen
tho steady advance .In Omaha property
and the rapid prosreza It has made.

FALLING BEAM BREAKS
LEG OJFJRON WORKER

F. M. Shlck. aged 23 years. Iron worker
for Tetcr Klewtt & Sons, contractors on
a new building at Sixteenth and Cass
streets, suffurcd a broken leg and In-

juries to his head when a bestr fell upon
him. He was attended by police surgeons
and taken to St. Joseph's hospital. The
Injured man makes his home at Twenty- -
fourth street and St Mary's avenue.

SCHOOLS AMI COLLEGES.

NEBRASKA MILITARY
ACADEMY

LINCOLN
Zt la tins to select a school for your

boy. The Nebraska Military Academy
offers healthful location, m4ern fir-pro- of

buildings, the best Tare and In-

struction. Good rooms good ds and
things to eat. Prepares forr;ood and business. Enrollment has bo--
School otns September 16th. For

ufcrmatlon, visit the school, talk to our
patrona and address

S, S. KAYWAXD, Superintendent.
XJaoola, Nebraska.

DUBUQUE COLLEGE --fts
(Kartaart Si. Jutpli't CMlttit)
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Hafvest Over in
South Dakota; No

More Men Needed
Now the cry is that too many men are

flocking to South Dakota for work In tho
harvest fields. With the harvest prac-
tically over there, It Is said that the(employment agencies of Omaha and other
cities are still sending great carloads of
men dally to South Dakota, expecting
harvest work, when as a matter of fact
It Is all over.

The Omaha police department took the
matter In hand at the suggestion of the
Commercial club and served notice on the
employment agencies of the city not to
send any more men to Dakota for tho
harvest Unless they havo specific con-

tracts in advance calling far given num-
bers of men.

This was the result of a letter received
by the Commercial club from Secretary
W. II., nolmes of the Sioux City Com-
mercial club, stating that carloads of
men are stilt being shipped to Dakota
from Omaha In spite ot the fact that the
harvest Is practically over In South

School Board Hears
Rusmisel Report

A special meeting of the Board of
Education will be called for Saturday-noo- n

by President C. T. Walker to pass
on tho report of the judiciary committee,
which Investigated the charges against
Principal U C. IXusmlsel of 'the Omaha
High School of Commerce.' The board met
In committee of tho whole Wednesday
afternoon and heard ths report rend. The
committee's report will probably be
adopted by tho board.

MISS WHITE SPEAKS ON

. .
TRAINING OF CHILDREN

Mies Charlotte E. White, lecturer for
tha Child . Conservation Lcasuo of
America, spoke. an "Scientific Training
of Children" at- the Hirst Memorial
church' Wednesday afternoon. The
speaker was Introduced by the Rev.

Hess, 'pastor ot tho church.
Miss White, compared tho three meth

ods of 'child .training, the Puritan Idea
f strict, discipline, When ' the ' parent's

will' was supreme and the reaction, when'
the .dliclpUho was replaced1 by J too, great
freedom, with the present 'phaM of; train-
ing, tho scientific study of the child.

"The first too often- mado the strong
child bUfctr," said Miss White, "the sec-

ond unfitted the child for success In life,
while the third alms to turn the strong
qualities of tho resolute nature in tho
light direction, and to develop the gentle
spirit to strength and vlrllty. To be
good Is not always to bo successful, and
parents aro beginning to realize that
sclentlflo training Is just as valuable
with the child as with Uie plant or
animal'.'

ACCUSED FORGER ASKS

BEE:

REDUCTION OF BOND

Asserting that he Is Innocent and that
his family is suffering for lack of his
support, Edward I,. Bates has been
brought to Omaha and placed In the
county Jail, awaiting trial on the charge
ot forgoing the name or his brother-in- -

law, John Price, to a government money
order two years ngo. The complaint
against him 'was 'Hod hero somo time
ago, and Bates was arrested In Denver,
from which city he was brought to
Omnha by Deputy United States Mar-sh- at

Robinson, Ills bond has been fixed
at $1,000, and Bates asks that the amount
be reduced, so that his relatives in Illinois
can-go- t him out ot jail and allow him to
return to his family. The alleged offense
for which ho Is held was committed at
Bridgeport, Neb.

Sight of Gun Has
Formidable Effect

on Louis Berinsky
Since the Schroeder-Rap- p murder near

Twenty-fourt-h and Pacific streets a gun
has held terror for every citizen In the
neighborhood.

Wednesday evening Louis Berinsky, 1031

South Twenty-thir- d street, was ordered
out of a grocery store near Twenty)
second and Pierce streets, the grocer.
emphasizing his order with a gun, ac- -j

cording to testimony given in police!
court. Berinsky got out, but before he
had proceeded a aozen sieps ne iaiu uawn
on tho sidewalk and refused to move.
There, lying on tho sidewalk, police offi-

cers found him, with his head burled in
the hollow of his arm. Neighbors who
thought tho man was dead or drunk were
surprised to discover that he was lying
still for fear ho would be shot by tho
grocer. j

Berinsky produced a physician's cer-

tificate In court to the effect that he was
under the doctor's caro nnd was dis-

charged by Judge Foster.

KEMP AND BINNEY TO
CAMPAIGN IN AUTOMOBILE

J. II. Kemp, republican candidate for
the nomination for governor, plans to
campaign In tho Third congressional dis-

trict next week. Mr. Kemp and his cam-

paign partner, Millard S. Blnney, expect
to cover tho district In an automobile,
The following week they are planning to
rnmnalcn in .tho First district Their
Fullerton headquarters office forco will
then bo moved to Lincoln, .wht-- e head-qunrte- rs

will be established in tho Llndcll
hotel.

UNION PACIFIC AGENTS
WORKING UP EXPO TRAFFIC

The Union Paclfio passenger depart-
ment officials aro now beginning to feel
certain that, the business to California
next year Is going to be enormous. Al-

ready the tours' department, has booked
thirty-tw- o trains, all of which will pass
through Omaha and be handled In con- -

Junction with the Northwcstorn.
Tho Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific has

worked up, one party of 2,000 persons for
next year. Tho movement will be a n'

train.

SCRIBNER WINS .WAY

INTO 1ENNIS' FINALS

Arthur Scrlbncr. won ' his way Into the
semi-fina- ls of the Iowa stato tonnls
tournament ut Des Moines by defeating
Amos Houser of Cedar Rapids. Scrlbncr
will play Fred Braloy, three times win-

ner of tho Iowa title, for the right to- -

battle In tho final round.

HOT WEATHER

SKIN TROUBLE
Itcslnol Clears Them Awsy Easily.
With hot weather comes the worst skin

suffering for somo folks, Eczema, hives,
heat-rnn- insect bites, poison oak or
Ivy, sunburn, chafing, and a dozen other
troubles make lite unendurable. But YOU
needn't worry. That soothing, nntlseptlo
Reslnol Ointment stops Itching and burn-
ing Instantly, allays Inflammation, and
soon restores tho skin to perfect health,
even In severe, stubborn cases. Doctors
have prescribed Reslnol Ointment for 1$

'years.
Reslnol Soap used regularly for the

toilet and bath usually PREVENTS
skin troubles. Reslnol Ointment and
Reslnol Soap aro sold by all drugglBts.
For trial, free, write to Dept. SJ--

Reslnol Chemical Co,, Baltimore, Md.

You live a third of your life
in your office

The moment you alight from the car, first you
havo a glimpse of tho beautiful plaza of the"Court
House, then the massivo strength of the superb
architecture of the Bee Building.

"When you step into its comfortable elevators,
your eye is still delighted with the beauties of
the court and its fountain. There is an element
qf comfort in tho broad halls with the whole
cheerful surroundings. Offices have big wjndows.
Thoro is light and air on every side and from the
court within. You are entitled to agreeable and
pleasant surroundings. It will be a satisfaction to
you to spend your working hours in

THE BEE BUILDING
For offices apply to superintendent, room 103.

a

Friday a Day Wonderful Bargain
Nearly Every Department
Throughout this Big Store
Offers Values in Serviceable
Merchandise That Are Truly
Matchless.

Men's Dress and Outing Shirts

CvXt 1, A , h iwmrrssssb A.fv j& s ssssj i u w isssjs mm

lrwni'r

ever equaled

1,000

samples

stvles. colors

shown
in windows.
Shirts to

$3.00,
Friday,

Shirts to sell at $3.00 up to $4.50,
on sale $1.45 98c

In every garment yqu will find the workman-
ship excellent and the materials the very best, the
colorings and It will certainly
pay every to lay In a whole year's supply at
these wonderful bargain prices; all sizes included.
All Men's Fino Union Suits that sold up to

all and at S1.45 "d 98
Men's Night $1.00 to $1.50 values, on sale

at 69 nnd 49
Men'ti Pajamas and Night Shirts, to $3.50 values,

at S1.45 ad 98d
To buy now moans selection from big assort-

ments at prices less than manufacturers' cost.

in
50c to 75c Silks 18c 1,500 yards of
short lengths of dress inessalines, taffetas,
foulards, Jap wash silks, etc.;
lengths of l1 to 10 yards, plain colors

fancies, yard 18c
$1.00 Silk and Poplins 36-i- n. wide;
not but gcod general assort-
ment. a yard '.. .68c

New Roman Strlpo Silks nnd Roman Stripe "Wool
for fall, 26 to 42 Inches wide on sale

at 58S 98d and S1.25

Drapery Dept. 3d Floor
Remnants of Draperies that

sold up to a yard; big as-
sortment, nearly all kinds
and coloru, at, yard 5i

Hemstitched Scrim Curtains
$2.00 values, lace edged in
white or ocru; at, pair. 91.10

$4.00 Cable Nat Curtains Z yds.
Ions; at. pair Q3.as

Sorlnp Extra heavy quality, 36
inches wide, all colors, ,it,..13o

lSV&o Strlpsa Swiss for sash cur-
tains, 36 Inches wide, yard, 7Ho

$1.25 Ban rsst Madras SO Inched
wide. In all colors i at, yard, 85a
Msny Othsr Specials Shown.

snaps In Domestic Room Friday

Medium size Enamel Berlin Ket-
tle, with cover 19 o

Extra large Enamel Preserving
Kettlen 39a

I.arsre, deep Kitchen Pans 39a
Fruit Presses i9o
Cullenders . 8a
Fruit Strainers Qo
Alumlnunv-Sauc- o Pans, 3 sizes, 1

of each ,89o
Fancy Imported Wooden Rollins

Pins, worth 30c loo
Flour Sieves so
Towel Hacks Bo
Genuine Wilson Toasters, worth- -

26c at lBo
Nickel Plated Cuspjdors 15o
Ixtra Special A I1.S0 size Cedar

Oil Sanltarr Floor Pollshlntr
Mop and a 26c bottle of Cedar
Oil Polish for 69o

XarRo size sanitary chemically
treated, dustless floor mops, fit
any mop stick 33a

etc.;
new ends

Yd.
Also Sheets at Very Low Prices

72x90, quality 69d
72x90. G5c quality 50d
72x90, quality 33d
81x90, 860 quality 68d
81x90, 65c quality
81x90, quality 42Vi

per dozen, 59 S3

the
UUSt

so lbs. Beit Far Can aramuatea
Bturar, for 91.00

Remember this Is cane sugar, not beet
48-l- sacka best high grade Diamond

'H" Hour; nothing finer for Uread,
Pies or Cake", sack ,...91.05

10 Beat-'Em-A- Diamond "C"',
Lenox or Laundry Queen hlte
Laundry Soap ,....35o
lbs. choice Japan Rice, "He quality.

250
10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

19o
lbs. best Rolled Whlto Oatmeal. 35o
cans Oil or Mustard Sardines, .35o

The beat Domeatlp Ver-mlcel- la

or Spaghetti, pkg. ...7Ho
32-o- x. Jars Pure Krult 35o
The Hand Picked Navy Beans,

lb
16-o- z. cans Condensed Milk 7H
Corn Flakes, pk. .5c
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lh...lSV4o
Larse bottles assorted Pickles, Wor-

cestershire Sauce, Puns Tomato
Catsup or bottle,. 8wo

pk 10c
Advo Jell for Dessert nothing like

pkp. 7Wo
Santos lb 30o

Jlersheys Breakfast lb SOo

BUTTER, CHXESB AZ7D EGfr Bale

The Best Strictly Fiesh,
Eggs, dozen 33o

best Creamery Butter, carton or
bulk. lb. 39o

The best No, Country
lb. 87a

IT
PAYS

Values seldom if
in

Omaha:
doz. Pino

Shirts, makers'
and sur-

plus stock in the
season's best

--J and
fabrics in four
big lots as

made
sell up to

at
69c and 49c

made
at and

styles
man

$3.60;
styles sizes,

Shirts;

at Yd.

pongees,

and
Ratines

all colors, a

Novelties,

50c

50c

4d

Jtllgn

bara

Preserves
beat

Creamery

in
in

Domestic
Friday,

House Dresses
to $1.25 values,
in

etc.,
House Dresses,
made to sell to
$2.50,
at 89c
Pretty S u, m m e r

Waists 50c val-
ues, in colors nnd
white, choice 19

mado sell
at 16c and 20c, in
white and colors;
big assortment at,
each 5

Giving
Clean

Women's Wear Sel-
dom Any Previous Sale

Room

percales, ging-
hams, 49c

choice,

Aprons,

Women's 75c Petticoats, green and rose;
one big lot at 29d

Women's nnd Misses Rain made to sell
$2.50; tans and grays S9

Women's AV'ool Dress Skirts, to $5.00 values;
odd lots, choice gl

Dress Skirts, worth $7.50, in serges,
novelties, etc.: plain col6rs and checks, at,
each S1.95Children's Silk or Wool sizes 2 C
years; to $3.00 odd lots, close,
at 39Baby Shoes, Slippers and thousands
of pairs to select from; all colors and sizes;
values up to 75c, while last, palr,.10d

Tremendous Clearance Bargains Summer Silks Friday

Drapery Bargains

Hardware- -

Bargains

59c to 75c Dress Silks at Yard An ex-

ceptionally fine lot of 36-in- ch tub silks, all
silk messalines and foulards; a fine line of
best spring to close, yard. .38c

$1.00 Quality Black Dress Chiffon,
taffetas, messalines and peau do soies, 36
inches wide, yard 78c

52-inc- h All Wool Granite Suitings in ten of
the fall special values,
ynrd 98c

Staple and Fancy. Notions
Wonderfully Underpriced Friday

in tho Rig Domestic Room:
10c Snap Fasteners, at, doz... la
Be pkg. Pins, 2 pkgs. for 5c
20c Hose Supporters, pair.... fie
Be Sewing Thread, per spool.2c
20c Needle Books at 3&c
16c Dress Shields, pair 10c
6c Thread, 600-y- d. 3c
3c Darning jCotton, ball lc
5c Hooks and Eyes, card lc
6c Nursery at a He
Be Pearl Buttons at 3J5c
15c D. M. C. Cottons at 5c
26c Hair Brushes at Oo
50c Keep Clean Hair Brushes, on

sale at 20c
20c Back Combs, each 5c

Many other special items.

Underwear Furnishings
In ths Domestlo Boom

Men's Balbrlggan Union Suits, all
sizes, regular 50c values.. 35d
Three for S1.00

Children's Rompers and Creepers,
black sateen, white and colors,
50c values at 25tIndies' Muslin Gowns, Skirts and
Combination Suits, lace and em-
broidery trimmed, 75c values,

49"Boys' Blouse AVaists, black sateen,
chambray, COc values at 35c

Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts,
all sizes 14 to 17; regular 50c val-
ues at. 33o; three for 91.00

Men's, Ladles' and Hosiery
all elzes, 12c values 8H

Table

Table

Over new fall in in our
also

in
No. 2 5c Yd. No. No. 4 Yd.

85c

to

Golden Coffee,
Cocoa,

Butter,

they

38c

Pins,

at

Pillow Slips, each 7i8 lOd 15d 18d
Bed Spreads, all full slzo and

very low priced:
85c grade 69
$1.25 grade 89i
$1.50 98d
$2.60 grado

1 It's and Prices That Keep
M tt; n r TUl
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Th beat Datrv Table Butter, nev
lb 240

Fancy Full Cream. White, Colored or
Yountf America Cheese, lb 20o

Full Cream Brick Cheese, lb 18o
TBUXT AXTD VEGETABLE DEPT.
15 lbs. New Potatoes for 20o

The law rejulre8 16 lbs. to the
peck demand it.
Sweet Sugar Corn, per doz,. ..7io
New Cabbatte, head.,..3J4o and 60
6 bunches Fresh So
4 bunches Fresh Beets and Carrots

for .V. '"S0
6 bunches F'rTsh Onions for 5a
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb So
4 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 5o
Fancy Denver lb.... 10c
Fancy Denver Peas, per quart.. ,.5o
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, per

lb 3
4 larse Green for go
Fancy larse Cucumbers. 2 for.... Bo

Larue lVead Lettuce, per head..7Ho
Larse market basket Cucumbers

at 300
Larse market basket Fancy Rlpo

Tomatoes, at v;
Larse market basket Wax or Green

Beans 300
A SHAF ZH AVBIOOTS AND

?EACKES
These are Extra Fancy California

Elberta Freestone Peaches nothing
finer srown in California, and Wen-atcht- e.

Wash. Moor Park
Friday, Peaches, per crate 800

Apricots, per crate. .. ,91.00
Kn nMlrtlirK or dealers suonlled

are for the benefit of the peoplo

A Sweep Sale of All
Odd Lots and Broken Lines.
Values You'll Find it Impos-
sible to Duplicate at the
Prices.

Equaled

black,

Coats,

Coats;
values;

Moccasins;

colorings'
Silks

newest colorings;

spools....

and

Children's

RaClishes

Apricots.

f Linens- -

SUddls Stoom Main Floor.
Pattern Cloths, hemmed

or values up to
$1.7ff, each $1.00

Large size huck or bath towels,
19c values, each "IZtef

Bed Spreads, full size crochot,
fringed or hemmed, $3.00 val-
ues, each S1.98

Huck toweling, plain or fig-
ured, puro linen, values to
79c yard 50

Padding, full width and
extra heavy, 29c values, per
yard , .21d

Friday's Furniture Sale
4th Floor

White enameled Medicine Cabi-
nets, Rlass shelves with mirror
in titoor; on salo for 31.35

Sanitary Bolster Rolls; In this
Kale at 91.35

Sanitary Pillows, 7 lbs. to th- -

pair 91.35
Parlor Mirrors, real on

sale at .$1.35
jH.OO Couch or Lawn Hammock,

best steel frame, strong couch
spring, ndAustablo head rest,
canvas felt pad, all comploti
for $8.50

This Hammock without steel
standard 96.00

Cheaper Couch Hammocks 94.50
Green fiber Porch Rockers at coBt

Friday.
$30 Kitchen Cabinets, completo.

only 933.00
Good Kitchen Cabinets

at 913.50, 915.00 and 917,50
White Maple Sowing Table, on

sale at 91.35
V i'

in Our Popular Domestic Room
a carload of goods just for Friday selling, Domestic Room-W- ash

Goods, Linens, White Crashes, Muslins, Towelings, Outing Flannels, a
large quantity of mill four large squares at
TableNo.l3y2cYd. Table Table 3 7i2c 10c

59c
Napkins,

The

grado
S1.69

Hayden's Quality
JLilVlUg.

Macaroni,

drape-Nut- s,

poplins,

12d

Cauliflower,

Peppers

iFciday,

(.these

hemstitched,

mahogany,

Table

Down

Guaranteed

Pattern Table Cloths at
85d 88 $1.25 S1.50 Up.
Greatest bargains in towels

ever shown in the city,
56 rUd 10 12&e
15c 18d 25cSome of these towels aro worth

almost double.

Drugs and Toilet Goods
XIT DOMESTIC BOOZS

Ivory Soap, 8 bars for 350
Williams' Shaving Soap, 2 bars 5c
Cutlcura or Woodbury a Soap, per

bar iso35c bar ot pure Castile Soap.. 1 60
15o pks. Borax., 5o
'.'5c size Sal llepatlca ...15o

$1.00 size 07o
Larse pks. or Star powdered Am-

monia, equal to many bottles ofliquid ammonia; special Friday
In Domestic room, 3 pkgs for lOo

26o Peroxide or Pond's Extract
Face Cream loo

100 Dr. llinkle's Cascara Tablets
for 10a

25o size Danderlne Hair Tonic 15c
Six papers sanitary towels, toiletsoap and comb Friday, 3 pkg-- .

for r.lOo
Closing- out Bath Caps $1 caps

50c; $2.00 caps so at ...98c
$5.00 Wellington Syrlnse and Bot-

tle, suarantecd for flvo years.
for .53.03

$2.00 No. 1 Syrlnse and Bottle
ri in ORm

In Crockery Department
4th rioor 'Trlday

Qood Water Olasses Limit of 6
to customer, each lo

Heat Earthen Tea Pots Resular
35c values at ............. .150
Many other special values.

Try HAYDEN'S First IT
PAYS I


